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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are designing a data warehouse for a software distribution business that stores sales by
software title. It stores sales targets by software category. Software titles are classified into
subcategories and categories. Each software title is included in only a single software
subcategory, and each subcategory is included in only a single category. The data warehouse
will be a data source for an Analysis Services cube.
The data warehouse contains two fact tables:
factSales, used to record daily sales by software title
factTarget, used to record the monthly sales targets by software category Reports must be
developed against the warehouse that reports sales by software title, category and
subcategory, and sales targets.
You need to design the software title dimension. The solution should use as few tables as
possible while supporting all the requirements.
What should you do?
A. Create two tables, dimSoftware and dimSoftwareCategory. Connect factSales to
dimSoftware and factTarget to dimSoftwareCategory with foreign key constraints. Direct the
cube developer to use key granularity attributes.
B. Create three software tables, dimSoftware, dimSoftwareCategory, and
dimSoftwareSubcategory.
Connect factSales to all three tables and connect factTarget to dimSoftwareCategory with
foreign key constraints. Direct the cube developer to use key granularity attributes.
C. Create three software tables, dimSoftware, dimSoftwareCategory, and
dimSoftwareSubcategory and a fourth bridge table that joins software titles to their
appropriate category and subcategory table records with foreign key constraints. Direct the
cube developer to use key granularity attributes.
D. Create one table, dimSoftware, which contains Software Detail, Category, and Subcategory
columns.
Connect factSales to dimSoftware with a foreign key constraint. Direct the cube developer to
use a non- key granularity attribute for factTarget.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What are the CaPM responsibilities regarding cost management?
A. To support the CT Head in her/his cost monitoring activity.

B. To support the F&C Controller in her/his cost monitoring activity.
C. To monitor costs on a periodic basis and initiate corrective actions as needed.
D. To review the actual financial data against the estimated figures and report it to the CT
Head.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
When deploying a multi-machine blueprint that includes two web servers that should both
service client requests, what type of NSX for vSphere service is deployed?
A. An NSX for vSphere Edge Services Gateway configured for load sharing.
B. An NSX for vSphere Edge Services Gateway configured for dynamic routing.
C. An NSX for vSphere Edge Services Gateway configured for static routing.
D. An NSX for vSphere Edge Services Gateway configured for load balancing.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
リソースマネージャーを使用して、プレミアムストレージを使用するMicrosoft
Azure仮想マシン（VM）に新しいMicrosoft SQL Serverインスタンスを展開します。 SQL
Serverユーザーデータベースファイルの合計初期サイズは、200ギガバイト（GB）を超えると予想
されます。 データベースファイルとログファイルのパフォーマンスを最大にする必要があります。
次の追加のドライブボリュームをVMに追加します。
次の要件があります。
* SQL Serverインスタンスのパフォーマンスを最大化します。
*可能な場合はプレミアムストレージを使用します。
SQLインスタンスをデプロイする必要があります。
次の表で、各SQL Serverファイルタイプを保存する必要があるドライブを特定します。
注：各列で1つだけ選択してください。 それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Enable read caching on the disk(s) hosting the data files and TempDB.
Do not enable caching on disk(s) hosting the log file. Host caching is not used for log files.
Incorrect Answers:
C, D: Avoid using operating system or temporary disks for database storage or logging.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-machines/windows/sql/virtual-machines-wind
ows-sql-performance
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